
Minutes of September 11, 2017 
Catholic Schools of Jackson Athletic Booster Club 

Board Meeting 
 
In attendance:  Scott Keyl, President; Kevin Dillon, Treasurer; Cindy Saia, Secretary; Mike 
Montgomery; Adam Smith; Collin Mize, AD, St. Mary’s; John Barlowe, AD, Sacred Heart;  
Ann Keyl, Principal Sacred Heart, Joanne Wormer, Principal St. Mary’s 
 
Absent:  Leslie Creasy, Vice President Sacred Heart; Mike Chouinard 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by Scott Keyl. 
 
Scott asked Mike Montgomery to be Vice President and President Elect for next year and 
Mike agreed. 
 
Scott said he would like to focus on increasing membership.  Cindy suggested holding a Beer, 
Brat and Booster club event to increase general membership by inviting all parents who have 
children in sports or who will be in sports one day.  Also, providing all members a booster club 
decal like we once had in the past.  Cindy said she would check into decals and dates for B, B 
and BC. 
 
Kevin presented a financial overview.  Current balance is $19,824. 
 
Salena Wilson had requested money for Pom-poms for the St. Mary’s cheerleaders and $150 
was approved unanimously for this purchase. 
 
Board vacancies were discussed and it was agreed to bring on the following board members:  
Tony Neihoff, Joe Gill, James Salter, Evelyn DeSpain, Chuck Walker, Stacy Macintyre, Diego 
Marcos, and Cathy Korth.   
 
Concessions coordination was discussed and Scott Keyl said he would buy inventory for 
basketball season if Kevin Dillon would provide an inventory list of what to have on hand.  
Cindy Saia said she would coordinate concession and gate manning through signup.com and 
if no one signs up revert to assigning parents to man games.  Opening and closing of 
concessions will be the responsibility of a board member.  Scott suggested that each board 
member be responsible for 3-4 games. 
 
Field updates were provided by Collin Mize and John Barlowe.  St. Mary’s press box is almost 
done.  The Hispanic Men’s soccer league requested to use fields and sound system 
September 23 and 24.  It was discussed that we should have a sign up and sign out for the 
sound system that would be handled through the ADs.  Sacred Heart bought a mower that 
can be used on all fields.  Dennis Tims has been cutting St. Mary’s fields.  Sacred Heart fields 
are being over-seeded with rye and will be sanded.   
 
Next meeting was set for October 16, 2017. 
 


